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EVERY SATURDAY.

EVERY SATURDAY It soon became evident that the 
three wheeled gig would kill the 

educational horse, and Hon. (1. \V. 

Ross having by this time been taken 

into the Cabinet and therefore 
having no further

these vagaries of Mowat, Hardy 

.md Ross have cost this province 

not less than $i,000,000, which has 
been taken directly out of the pock

ets of parents sending their children 
to the puMic school.

WOODCOCK’S
Millinery & Fancy Goods

A Political and Literary Journal.

Published Weekly, on each Saturday

Advertising Rates.- io ce 
iiivaMirenient, for first insertion 
each subsequent inset tion.

f Hills "a line 1 
n, 5 cents a

nonpanel 
1 line for

Si'KciAL Rates.—Reduced rates for large spaces 
and long contracts.

Si BscRii'T'oNs.—$2 per year; $1 for 6 months; 
r Hty cents for 3 months; Five cents for single copy.

Addre»: -• Every Saturday,"

KRIBS * CUZNER,
Editors & Proprietors.

use for Cage & 
Co., the three series were withdrawn At half Prices big Bargains.are
and a new series published. The 
publication of this series was placed 

with the firm of which Mr. Nelson, 

of Scotland, is the head. Now 

(1) Mr. Nelson is chief proprietor 
of the Globe

See them atMowat’s Christianity, lauriers 

gun, and Ross’ Bible make 
trio.

a great

39 SPARKS ST.Ottawa.

♦ ----
In the matter of Hon. Wilfred 

lauriers furious declaration that if 
he had been on the banks of the MAGIC LANTERNS, 7,

CUR TERMS. newspaper.
'1 his first issue of Every Satur- (2) The Globe - tnewspaper is the 

i»av is presented to the discerning chief suP!>ort of Mr. Mowat. 
public, and likewise to that porti 

of the public which is not discerning, 
in a somewhat imperfect condition, j 

consequent upon the usual mishaps a monopoly of the publication of 
that accrue to a first venture. But l,ublic school books for ten

Saskatchewan he would have shoul
dered his musket, $1.00 EACH.(3) Mr. Nelson has sunk a lot of 

money in the Globe.
(4) Mr. Mowat gives Mr. Nelson

ftetc., etc., one or 
two things yet remain to be

Oil

on? Did he
I

R. UGLOW,purpose standing outyears at
we make no apology. As it is, it is l,rices which will net him a round on the 80 Sparks St.open or among the brush ? 

Mas the musket to be kept “shoul
dered" and which shoulder? 

further, was Wilfred’s 

loaded for soldier

worth more money than you will l)r°ht of $370,000. 
give for it.

We want you all to subscribe. ! has lost in the Globe, the Globe 
You can have Every Saturday foritinues t0 support Mr. Mowat and 
a year for $2, for six months for $1, shoUt “ hoodie.” 

for three months for 50c. Send the I *la|>|)y’ anii

1 1c. S. SHAW & CO.,(5) Mr. Nelson is repaid what he And, 
gun to be 

or woodcock ? 
If W ilfred will kindly answer these 

queries before the meeting of Par
liament it

- Ïcon-
I.

63 Sparks and 306 & 308 Wellington St.Mr. Mowat is

(6) The parents of Ontario may save us all from 2 MAMMOTH EXHIBITIONS 2

China, Glassware, Earthenware, Lamps,
AND ART POTTERY.

,, ,.he -------—------ SUITABLE FOR CHRISTMAS PRESENTS.

cents and is . Attention is drawn to the requisi- StalI1”a"’HP""™» Roun,1; library and Dining Room I .amps Parian 
10 cents. The second t‘°n m another column asking Mr. IlinnerSells, BreakfosrSeuTetS'rete l>c“rati,ms-

you have a right to expect. If you l>rimCr <xwts lti8S thi,n 6 cents and is McU°f Stewart to sl;mtl for «he j" Çrown Derby, Royal Worcester, Dresden 5C'hina" Hungarian W**1* 
want s,xace in our Christmas num ^^«5 cent, The second book Ottawa. The requisi- j ^ Bacaret Ware, Peach Blow.

- *.*«. **
on account of the holiday, apply j J* J ** costs , 3^ ly suplemented, as many of the

e*irly. Special rates made known ‘ ‘ S° 1 °J **5 cents- * he returns are not yet in. # When cbmr«,,h h» ,4. J ,iM ,jthe -JgrJZ

! and is sold for 50 cents. 1 tion ever presented to a citizen of

money any way you like so long as
it reaches us. We’ve a splendid t*1e l,nce ol 1 ^ 's deal betw 

back yard for cordwood and a'fairly j rU|,t Government and 

good cellar for garden truck.
To advertisers we would say that[ " ° have referred to the prices of

Every Saturday is not the best,the hooks’ l hu>' are extortionate 

advertising medium in the world nor 
yet the worst. It will give you good ,,nmt'r cost O/2 
value for your money and that is all S°kl f°r

pay
taking to the woods.

een a cor

an avaricious
Along the line the signal

expects, that every Grit, 
’lection day will do his duty.

man ran ;
Nelson

*and we

'

s ever exhibited
;c. S. SHAW & CO.,

PjRKCX-lMPORTm.,. I. -"oh application. Remember*[he 

no limit to the size of Every 
Saturday. If eight jjages 
sufficient it can be doubled 

trebled.

-mJÊre is

i

j COAL.ALWAYS with the PEOPLE.Again, the bargain was made in Ottawa. 
or thc face of an offer by Warwick A

Sons, the well-known publishers, j Hon. Wilfred Laurier is engaged ,
No patent medicine advertise- j tha“hey wouM undertakti the pub- '» painting Western Ontario a deep I

lication of these books, and enter Rouge.
; into bonds in the sum of $50,000 | --------- •»-»-»------

that would sell them to the people at1 We deprecate the tendency 
BOOK MON- one-third less price and give 25 % part of 

a. discount to the retail trade th.. /A-,

are not

ments will be accepted. 

■-------♦*-*—

1 Furnace, Egg,■

Stove, Nutt,65 Sparks Street.on the 

contemporary
THE SCHOOL Nmerican Soft,our esteemed

OPOI.Y.

\

ma, Glassware, Earthenware, Lamps,
and art pottery.

back yard for cordwood and a*fairly m,lt Government and an avaricious 1
man i Along the line the signal 

Nelson expects, that every Grit, 
'lection day will do his duty.

ran ;good cellar for garden truck.
We have referred to the prices ofI o advertisers we would say that 

Every Saturday is not the best 

advertising medium in the world 

yet the worst. It will give you good 
value for your money and that is all 

you have a right to exper t. If 

"ant space in our Christmas num 
her, which will be issued on Thursday

the books, I hey are extortionate 
and we

SUITABLE FOR CHRISTMAS PRESENTS.
propose to prove it. The !

first primer cost 4' , cents and is Munition is drawn to the requisi- , HaII-J'rawing Room, Library and Dining Room Lamps, Parian

“ s: ^ “2 : irSfEHSHHic
mayoralty of Ottawa. Thu requisi- l)ou,ton " are» Baca ret W are, Peach Blow.

in ()tta\v igrLatCSt VariVt> °f VX(,ulsllv l,attvrns and designs ever exhibited

nor

you
sold for 15 cents. Ihe second book 

costs 10# cents and is sold for 

rents. I he third book

tion is signed by the most prominent 
25 I topic of the city, and will be large-j 

costs 13 ' |y suplemented, as C. S. SHAW & CO.,account of the holiday, apply
early. Special rates made known tults aml is M,W foj 35 cents. The returns are not yet in. j When di

: fo1rth hook co«8 l4s' tflan if) cenTs fitted if will he the l.frgest reqiisi-

tion ever presented to a citizen of

oil many of t the 
111- I L D;ki.(4. Imi'ori/p- e

on application. Remember*'here is
and is sold for 50 cents.

Again, the bargain was made in Ottawa, 
the face of

no limit to the size of Evkrv 

Saturday. If eight pages 
sufficient it can be doubled or 
trebled.

ALWAYS with the PEOPLE COAL.\
are not

• ♦offer by Warwick <V 
Sons, the well-known publishers, 
that they would undertake the pub- in painting Western Ontario a deep ! 

lication of these books, and

an

Hon. Wilfred Laurier is engaged

No patent medicine advertise

ments will be accepted.

•---------------- -------------------------------

Rouge. 1 Furnace, Egg,enter
into bonds in the sum of $50,000

Stove, Nutt,65 Sparks Street.that would sell them to the people at "e deprecate the tendency on the ! 
I.OOK MON- one-third less price and give 25 / ' part of our esteemed contemporary [ 

OPOI.Y. discount to the retail trade.
That the present production and

Nmerican Soft,
Newcastle Smiths’.

THE school

the Free Press to call The If y«w want a genuine article go to Mark's. 
He keeps the best assorted stock 

in the C ity of

names.
And again, Dr. Strangivays, a habit is a had one and should not be | 

distribution of the public school publisher, offers to give bonds to the all«>wed to grow,

books of this province is neither amount of $50.000, that lie will instance, might be tempted to desig-'

"ore nor less than an attrociously retail these books at the following nate t,K' esteemed Free Press
corrupt bargain entered upon by the prices respectively: first reader 7 phonetic handbill, and liken its!
Mowat Government to enrich

SPECIAL PRICES 
Made for large orders deliv

ered this summer.

Now we, for ;

as a J

GEO. F. THOMPSOH,a cents instead of 10. second reader o "urtliy editor to an
j-: cents instead of 15, third reader 15 hut we would'nt.

fully denied. \\ hat are the facts : - j cents instead of 25, fourth reader 20 wou|d nt.

When Hon. Adam Crooks

atomic globule,
oh :

Rather would we slug 
j cents instead of 35, and the fifth thcm under the fifth rib with a

powerful follower cannot be truth
no, we

}

27 Sparks Street.
was

found to lie incapable of carrying 
the business of the Education De

reader 25 cents instead fifty, f. f. statement of the national debt.on Canadian Granite Co.)
Clarke, Robertson Bros., and others 

partment Hon. Arthur Sturgis Hardy make similar offers, 
was selected to fill the position in

How pleasant it is to see Conscr-
And finally, the old readers, six in vatives dwell together in peace and

g.ne an oppor number, cost $1.30, the new readers, unity as for instance Ottawa 
tumty lor the brilliant mind of Hon. f,vc j„

(LIMITED.)
>the interim. This Office and Factory:

LADIES’ DRESSING CASES CANAL BASIN, OTTAWA.number, cost $1.35. Will 
anybody say that in the light of the 
immense decrease in the cost of I dwell in a town like Ottawa, where

• ♦
Mr. Hardy to expand. He decided

AND NIC NACS.Politically speaking we love to
Special to Architects, Builders, 

and others,
that a change from the old readers

c l ar\, an w ith luminous printing of late years, the price now everything is so delightfully and sen-
h ’tt at places his name high paid is not outrageous, barefaced nationally uncertain. It is within

J H of fame along with robbery. A private party carrying i three days of the nomination, and
artwrig it and other „n such operations as the Mowat the Reformers dare not call a con-1 

mixer* am muddlers, public l\ Government are engaged in would vention and the Conservatives dare |

.tut on/e two, am privately a third be prosecuted under the law for not nominate a candidate While I
firm to prepare and issue sets of swindling.

Readers. Everybody remembers j 'The loss to the people has been

three-foilI. The loss sustained in

mantelpieces,
WHOLESALE A\n RETAIL.

A Silver Thimble
Por 25 Cis,

Our Com Final ion Serpentine, Murlile 
M un td picics and 1'ilv 

tlie newest and lies! in the market.

— A A Tt'u. St,kt. in Hand of

Child’s Gold Locket Canadian» American and
English Grates.

in the county the Reformers have 

nominated Imt refuse to s Por Onf. Doi.i.ar.lipport i
their ow n choice because his address

the educational chaos that ensued, 
and that it was this chaos that

For Sprint, Trade -end in your orders for D,„ir 
and W indow Sills, l.in.els. Base and String Corns*» 
eu ..ele.. in l imestone, Renfrew and other Marbles, 
or in Kingston (inmate.Mvi* : publishing three series, the loss in don’t suit them, 

the present M inister of Education the i rejecting these series,
'I he sovereign , Tl,

and the power ol the people is coming out i 
chance to stump the country with $370,000 paid Mr. Nelson for the strong in this district. The parties LOWEST PRICES
Gage & Cos. senes. , su,.port of the Globe. Altogether j will nominate on nomination day.

Plumbers and Furniture Dealers.
Send fur our special price, for Screen, Basin 

Furniture Tops, in Italian, Renfrew, Dark 
French, Urey, and other Marbles. Glut,PREVAIL.
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